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The Southern Kitchen Bucket List began about a year ago now, when I

was sitting down, sifting through old recipe cards of my grandmother

and great grandmother. While I could easily follow the directions on the

recipe cards and create the dishes I was reading about, I was never sure if

they were turning out exactly how they were supposed to. I worried I was

missing the secret ingredient or step that would bring the dish from

good to great. So, I decided to challenge myself to master some of these

classic, simple Southern recipes that have been in my family for

generations by making a "Southern Kitchen Bucket List." Whether that

means getting in the kitchen with my mom or grandmother to learn

their tips + tricks, or working tirelessly to achieve the right taste, I devoted

myself to mastering Southern kitchen skills and sharing with you all the

perfected recipes. 
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B U T T E R M I L K

B I S C U I T S

I f  there 's  something  more  Southern  than  made - f rom -scratch  biscuits ,  I

t ru ly  don ' t  know  what  i t  i s .  One  of  my  al l - t ime  favor i te  th ings ,  I ' l l  take  a

hot ,  f resh ,  sa l ty  biscuit  any  t ime  of  the  day .

You  see ,  there 's  th is  th ing  about  biscuits  and  rec ipes  -  the  good  ones

don ' t  exist .  I f  you  ask  your  mama  or  grandma ,  they  won ' t  give  you  thei r

secret  rec ipe ,  they ' l l  put  an  apron  on  you  and  inv i te  you  into  the  kitchen

to  watch ,  test  and  pract ice  your  way  to  perfect ing  the  biscuits  you  grew

up  with .  

A  few  th ings  I  know  to  be  t rue  for  a  good  Southern  biscuit  -  always  use

White  L i ly  f lour ,  buttermi lk  and  la rd ,  over  another  butter  or  shortening

ingredient .  I t  wil l  give  you  that  biscuit  texture ,  hint  to  tang ,  and  smooth ,

authent ic  f lavor  you  can ' t  quite  put  your  f inger  on .

https://www.heirloomedcollection.com/heirloomedblog/2016/4/21/buttermilk-biscuits?rq=biscuits


2 cups White Lily all-purpose flour

1/4 tsp baking soda

1/4 tsp baking soda

1 1/4 tsp kosher salt

6 TBSP cold lard

1 cup cold buttermilk

Preheat your oven to 375 degrees. In a

large bowl, combine all dry

ingredients and mix together. Take

your tablespoon and scoop 6 TBSP of

cold lard into your bowl of dry

ingredients. Using a fork or pastry

cutter, cut the lard into the flour

mixture so it make coarse / pebble-

like mixture.

Next, pour your buttermilk into the

meal and stir just a few turns until

combined. Don't over mix as it will

only make for a tough biscuit at the

end. 

Generously flour your countertop or

cutting board, as well as your hands.

The dough will be rather wet and

sticky at this point. Pat the dough out

until it is approximately 1/2" thick and

then add another dusting of flour

across the top of your dough.

Then, proceed to fold the dough over

onto itself a few times, finally patting

the dough to about a 1" thickness.

Remember not to overwork the

dough or ever use a rolling pin.

Finally, use your biscuit cutter to

punch out your biscuits. Remember

not to twist and turn, but instead to

cleanly punch out each biscuit so as

not to "seal" the edges of the dough. 

Choose a small-sized, high sided pan (I generally use my cake pan) and place biscuits next to

each other so they are touching in the pan. Now turn your oven up tp 450 degrees to give you

a little crispness on the outside while keeping your biscuit moist and delicious on the inside.

Bake for approximately 10 minutes and try to refrain from opening the oven door to peek

inside, again to keep the steam inside and get a super moist biscuit as a result.

https://www.heirloomedcollection.com/heirloomedblog/2016/4/21/buttermilk-biscuits?rq=biscuits
https://www.heirloomedcollection.com/heirloomedblog/2016/4/21/buttermilk-biscuits?rq=biscuits






F R I E D  O K R A  

When I think about truly farm-fresh cooking okra always comes to my mind. It's kind of that

quintessential vegetable that just feels rustic and earthy.

There's something about a cornmeal crust that gets me every time. A neatly fried, slightly

sour from the buttermilk, salted-to-perfection little coating around the okra almost

completely forgives its slimy interior texture. 

You see, I think it really is a beautiful vegetable. The long pods of okra with the soft matte

exterior, cut into chunky bites that are almost flower-like in shape. The tiny little white seeds

scattered around amidst the silky, sticky liquid inside. It's hard to not try to keep it just as

perfect as it began.

1 lb of okra

1 1/2 cups buttermilk

3/4 cup White Lily Flour

1 cup Dixie Lily Corn Meal

1/2  tsp cayenne powder

Kosher salt, to taste

Canola or vegetable oil 

https://www.heirloomedcollection.com/heirloomedblog/2017/8/1/southern-kitchen-bucket-list-fried-okra?rq=okra


Gather + rinse okra in cold water. Chop into bite-sized pieces and soak in bowl of

buttermilk. While your okra is soaking, combine flour, cornmeal, cayenne powder in a

separate bowl and toss dry ingredients until well mixed. 

https://www.heirloomedcollection.com/heirloomedblog/2017/8/1/southern-kitchen-bucket-list-fried-okra?rq=okra
https://www.heirloomedcollection.com/heirloomedblog/2017/8/1/southern-kitchen-bucket-list-fried-okra?rq=okra
https://www.heirloomedcollection.com/heirloomedblog/2017/8/1/southern-kitchen-bucket-list-fried-okra?rq=okra


In a cast iron skillet, heat approximately 1.5" of oil. Take buttermilk-soaked okra and toss in

flour mixture until all sides are well coated. Carefully place in hot oil and allow to brown on

one side before turning to brown the other. Remove with slotted spoon or spatula and

place on paper lined cookie sheet to soak up remaining grease. Immediately sprinkle

generously with kosher salt while still hot. 

This Fried Okra was the best yet. Crispy and crunchy. Enjoy!

https://www.heirloomedcollection.com/heirloomedblog/2017/8/1/southern-kitchen-bucket-list-fried-okra?rq=okra
https://www.heirloomedcollection.com/heirloomedblog/2017/8/1/southern-kitchen-bucket-list-fried-okra?rq=okra
https://www.heirloomedcollection.com/heirloomedblog/2017/8/1/southern-kitchen-bucket-list-fried-okra?rq=okra




S W E E T  S U N  T E A

Growing  up  in  the  South ,  there  are  a  few  th ings  I  can  always  remember

my  Mom  making  on  repeat .  During  the  Summer  especia l ly ,  she  always

had  a  glass  ja r  f i l led  to  the  neck  with  f reshly  brewed  Sun  Tea .   I  can  st i l l

remember  the  smel l  and  taste  of  the  tea  growing  up  when  I ’d  snag  the

very  last  s ip  at  dinner .  

So  here  i s  my  best  rec ipe  for  you ,  t r ied  and  t rue  over  the  years .  The

amount  of  sugar  i s  up  to  you ,  depending  on  how  sweet  you  l ike  i t  or  how

many  calor ies  you ’ re  t ry ing  to  cut  out .  I  prefer  to  add  the  sugar  with

boi l ing  hot  water  st ra ight  f rom  my  tea  kett le  to  fu l ly  dissolve  i t  al l  and

get  the  tea  fu l l  steeping  before  sett ing  i t  outs ide  in  the  sun .

https://www.heirloomedcollection.com/heirloomedblog/2017/9/12/sweet-sun-tea?rq=sweet%20te


https://www.heirloomedcollection.com/heirloomedblog/2017/9/12/sweet-sun-tea?rq=sweet%20te
https://www.heirloomedcollection.com/heirloomedblog/2017/9/12/sweet-sun-tea?rq=sweet%20te
https://www.heirloomedcollection.com/heirloomedblog/2017/9/12/sweet-sun-tea?rq=sweet%20te
https://www.heirloomedcollection.com/heirloomedblog/2017/9/12/sweet-sun-tea?rq=sweet%20te


1/2 to 1 cup of granulated sugar

(to taste)

64 oz boiling hot water

1 - 1/2 gallon glass canning jar

5-6 bags of tea

In a 1/2 gallon glass canning jar, add 1/2 to 1 full cup of granulated sugar, to taste. Heat tea

kettle with water until boiling and fill your jar nearly full to the neck (approximately 64 oz).

Using a wooden spoon or spurtle, mix the sugar water until the sugar fully dissolves.

Unwrap and add 5 to 6 bags of tea (I prefer the basic Lipton tea), making sure to hang the

strings + tags over the edge of the jar so they don’t fall in completely. Give it another swirl

with the spoon and allow to steep for at least 2 hours in full sunlight. 

Bring inside and discard the tea bags, mixing again with wooden spoon until fully

combined. You’ll notice the color of your tea is now much darker. Pour over a glass of ice

and enjoy! Screw the lid on your jar and refrigerate the remaining tea to store.

https://www.heirloomedcollection.com/heirloomedblog/2017/9/12/sweet-sun-tea?rq=sweet%20te
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=egftUiAw_PY




S H O P  T H E
C O L L E C T I O N

We're so glad you're taking the time to conquer the
Southern Kitchen Bucket List. 

 
Now, head to heirloomedcollection.com for a look at

some of our original products and vintage finds. 

https://www.heirloomedcollection.com/tabletop-linens/
https://www.heirloomedcollection.com/ceramics/
https://www.heirloomedcollection.com/vintage-goods-1/


A B O U T
H E I R L O O M E D

Growing up, things were always made from

scratch. We all sat down together for dinner.

And, we had the best birthday cakes on the

block. This notion of simple has driven us from

the start.

For nearly 10 years, we ran our business as

IceMilk Aprons. The original company &

collection was inspired by my grandmother,

Cele. A masterful seamstress with a love for

cooking & an art for entertaining. 

There isn’t a childhood visit I can remember

that didn’t include her famous dinner of

waffles, fresh fruit & ice milk that we so looked

forward to.

The most cherished and beloved things one can own
cannot be purchased. They must first be used and
loved and enjoyed. Memories must be created,
laughter had and good times spent. And only then,
these things become treasures, passed down for
generations to come. The next generation will
appreciate this "thing" even more than you do.

OUR
MANTRA

As the company and the collection began to grow, the concept of the heirloom

remained the leading presence behind our products and in 2015 we became

heirloomed.

Some of my most treasured items are family heirlooms that were passed down to me -

handwritten recipe cards, jewelry, cookbooks, family photos, china & more. And, in a

world that is becoming increasingly more disposable the true treasures are those with a

story and a history.

Today, we are a company dedicated to preserving the simple things that we cherish from

the past, and ensuring they live on for future generations to enjoy. That our aprons inspire

made-from-scratch baking to live on, our recipe cards keep the art of beautiful

handwriting alive, and our tabletop linens ensure family & friends continue to gather -

this is what we are all about.

https://www.heirloomedcollection.com/
https://www.heirloomedcollection.com/
https://www.heirloomedcollection.com/
https://www.heirloomedcollection.com/

